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iiiscelLa.m:oi .AOlllCCLTUICAl. LIVERPOOL MARKETS. Dec, 29.
Cotton Prices have advanced jd

since the departure of the steamship Cam

licular was noticed in the turnips until the
bulbs to fopa in the autumn, when
it was evident those on the subsoiled land
were growing the fastest.

Late in the auHTmn, in crossing the field,
the two lands undone had the appearance

been successful, and the land is now as (rj
as possible, even alter the hetviest rains.

One great obstacle to subsoil pLughmg
is the gieat draught that some of the. cum-
bersome subsoil ploughs requi e; in lact. in
this age of invention, it has often oeourred
to me that the various implement makers
seem anxious to cram as much cast metal
and iron into their productions as possibe,
as il the railiords and other branches of
the aria could not eonanmo it; also, ns much,
complication as possible is now introduced
into the various branches of agricultur.il
mechanics. ,

Those persons who are inclined to fol

The object of lh inventor I lo tffeet a avr
ing of fuel in generaiirg (team, and alee an
increase ol speed on railroads, sieemthip
and boo.

Mr. Dibble pla n is simple and easy of
construction as the present at the If ,, ni
promises tar more emVtHiey. It iMrMIr.

TheeurtrV of lh boiler is eompcM-- of ee
tions or apartments lor wsier, each common!,
eating wiih ihe other bv tubes, through which
Ihe water circulate. These teelione are M
constructed that ihe boiler can b taken lo
pieces for transportation or for repairs, and be
readily joined togciher. "

.
'

'i'befa'rri'ar contains t large number ot tube
each forming eurv or ingle, and it upper --

end into ihe (team chamber at the
lop of ihe boiler 'while the lower end of tach'
pipe opens inlo llie water box or reservoir sur-
rounding lbs boiler, and from which the pipe.
aie ttpplkd 'mith water,. - ::t-- ;. ,,

The firegrate is placed in Ihe interior ot ihe
boiler, directly under Ihe lubes, so lhal llie fire
passe through the interior ol, the boiler nrf'
eels on containing wafer (n Ihamoar
direct and ease and rapidity Th Interior of
ine noner win lime b filled with a sheet of
flams sntraundirg Die lubes, sr d cctina- - on a-

great extent lit uifapej iin4 "fhiil eire.-uo- a
iiii-n- . rvoinie roninusnon ef ine luel than
Wit result from the division of the flam ky lie

inrmjrn amnir runes m th Common
modn of conatruetinn,

Aler a careful examination ef Mr Dibble' r

plan' ii is in my opinion, a ereat Improvement '

SUBSOIL PLOUGHING.
A Prist Eteag A Wmhnrth Farmer's Club.

BY THOMAS KIER SHORT.

At for the adaniagei derived from iub
oiling much diversity of opinion exists,

and, on the whole, very little m yet known.
Some practical farmer maintain that it is

labor lost, and money thrown away; others
equally competent to judge, say that it is
one of the most beneficial operations in
farming, almost equal to a good manuring,
and no system is complete without it. Thus
we see practical men diff.'r; both may be

fight and both may be wrong.
I can proiluce instnnVs where the use

of the) enbsoil plough hits been attended
with the greatest benefit, and others where
it has been so much money thrown
jwiy. Many of its advocates are too much
prejudiced in ita favor, being1 under an
improsion w a matter of course, being
henefirisl to them, it must be lhe aime
to others! but this does not follow,

for, like many other operations in agricul-

ture, science must be called to our aid. An

alysis is requisite; and chemistry solves

the question.
A friend of mine subsoiled ten or fifteen
mm. nf iarviL. w hich bad haco.- .- previously

furrow drained thirty inches deep the
land termed atronjr clay the subsoilinjr
bVihg'pertnriTied f
lands weie lelt undone; tne lann sown

m. wbe&U awljs.d.dovf f, JrUsxrop,
looked well all winter, except one end
wRklTfciatiiAinoe1-Ttam5Btl''l- r pirner
the suhsmled part lway keeping in
advance of the other. ' The crop Is now
reaped, but not yet threshed. I he produce
of the suSsoiled part is laid by competent
judge; it niteen bu.TiW pr acre ovei tbst
undone, and was ready for the .scythe ten
or fourieen days before the other, which
is of much consequence if a wet latter
harvest sets in. The red clover on the two

inches, from the thinness of the corn, and
was shaken nut foi the horse; whereas
that on the subsoiled land was only lour
inches high, from llie luxuriance oj the
wheat - - -rrnp.

.Another fm-n- subsoiled a ira Jai Inok-- .l

ing piece of land a few miles distant. The
ereatsl care was taken lo perfori the

i. ti . t. ......... .... '
ITiTrK WTH. .i out in " v. ...w
.IjlTiTpnrj in i he erop was pcrccpuutCi ano

oT" Construction or bimiii..
boiVrs' and must sccornjilUh iheobject bd-- ,

There will bet, greater amount ef sorfacs up.... . . . .m 1. 1. ,t tr
ii me nre aers 19 eonvtrt water Into.,

sleam. and the Are act to the best erUahianw '
tlni, oft-- Trief mVst bfmofeiimpIeie fronTF
cvuiiimuj oi me name, ne, especially', must

nv infliimrnible casta and eommiiunjLtbo- -
or ehareotl b conaumed In the boiler, where ,..........,...,,., sall jnuuiice any vaiuaoie eneet, 3instead t,ecping ihrmijh trie flue Into theb
aic,. ....i :; ..

There must on this eonsimeiinn ! , 1

fort taHf in fuel, an a kigker trixmn 1
pmver of steam. - . O DEWKV .,,;f

Professor Cheat; ;

KEEP OUT OF 1EBT
Poverty h a bitter draught, yct may, and

ometimt with tdran'agn, be gulped down.
Though the drinkei make wry fiee; there asy, !
after all, be wholesome goodne 'in ihe eup.
But debt, however courleoualy it be offered, la--

eup.of a irM,.eiid. llie wine, eploed eoddli- --
oiuo. mougo 11 oe, sating poison. - Th man ,
oui 01 oeoi, mougn with a flaw in hi jerkin,
eiack in hie hole in hie bar. !

anil meson 01 noerly, Irtea th inalnf
lark ebeve him; but t)te debtor, thonBb clothed
in the utmost bravery, whit i he but a serf
0111 upon a holidsy a slave lo be reclaimed el '
any wim by bie ewnr My oe, '--

. . . ......ifnnnr mam lk. t - .1.- -:r wtitoin ine roning eprnag; lot my "

month WAleral slaKl week's roll, think ih..bar cost Ihe "only wear,' and acknowledge a

that i,i was lime and money tftrown away. Iduring'lhe process.orsubsditing-er- f in Jan-The-

two experiments gave suffii-ien- t fuaiy, ih operblions'wcre slopped by frosl;
rvidenee t th ;6ontHUlng-parliea...fu- j: Am!.i

nrr.in's sulxniling In- back their opinions;
for in these two cases boin were right and
botlrwere wronjf, both being --igrttrnt of;
the cause.

bile-wh- d gwret h filled hotteinjf piaeeT
s eenileman: do thia. snd flee dehi. Ko k.ll i

UNITY OF THE BRETHREN.
The Union and the N. Y. Evening Post (sty

lit Richmond Repalicsn) sre si loggerheads
The Uaisn, replying to the Pust, ssys: 'Now
if th political tntecadenls ef the editor of the

Evening Post were not really so onfavoiable,
w might lak tome concern at hi denuncia-

tions. Out when w remember him a an oU

origiaal federalist, and 111 lumpooner, in dog-

gerel verte, of the illustrious Jefferson when

ws recollect that he has for years been an open

and avowed aholiiioi.iid, al Ihe same lime
be the mol oilhodox exponent of de-

mocracy, J c. Arc, wo really do not look upon

hi dsniincwtiunR as very formidable, nor murh
I) be dreaded.'' And yet, notwithstanding t lie

"antecedents' ol lhe Post, tbe Union fongbl side

by side with that "old oringinal federaliat,"
lampooner ol JrflVraon," and "open and svow

ed abolitionist," and had not a word el censure
i fell out wilhjlbe 1Vahivgtn I'mvn.

Why, man, if jou talk in this disrespecllul
mannr of "old original ferier'tdisit, yoo will

ave yourself in hornet's nest forthwith- Ca,.
Buchanan, Taney, Ingeisoll llubbard( &e

will be down upon ynu without mercy. Take
w--s

ead ol Democracy; and it would be erpeni
withrmrtt fanjr ;

- THE Cl'U.V EX I'EDII ION.
Tli Louisvilla (Ky.) Chronicle publUhe t

rai j. exJardinarjL, J e. ltot Uapt..f.9U jSSTf
In defence of ihe tl'empl recently made try t
force, ugdex hi" commanej jtfloel a f'rl',,f,

Cuba.
'

He states that he enlisted quietly

five hundred yconj Keuturkians- - ' Ho jtiSilfies
111 enleipnse ii m IinnW

Cuban liberty, but aekuowlsdge that ''mixed

mi lives" influenced hi in and hi companions,
he professes to be "neither a Dugald Dslgetty
nor a knight of La Mnneba." He compares Com- -

modore Randolph's suppression of lh expedi

tion to Oudinnt's erualiing lh Roman" Repub-

lic.
l

THE MORMONS.

The 'Republic and the 'Globe,' thorch !

Ing no sympalbv with the Mormons,- - vtndipit
them from the charges contained in the memo-

rial of Smith and Sheen lo Congre, which

allege that they have taken an oath to avenge

the death ol Jo Suiiih, on thia country, v. lib a

dopling polygamy, and other immoralities.

ROSE COLOKED fUENITE.
Thi Tar sTcMTwe'Teara ffom Ceptsie Dfw4

ey, who discovered it, i found in Cabarrus

eeunty, not far from Ml. Pleaaent. That gentle.
man lefl a specimen with as; It is a toughbtrd
lock, and Iseaslly worked with ehUel It is

therefore very useful for crushing tor.e; nd

with raised letters makes a beautiful and moM

durable tomb lone. Salis. VVutM.

LONG, LONCJ AGO. vs. WACONS,
Fiftv-si- x yesisfliro wltnesved the first rattle

ef a wagon wheel In lh county of Buncombe,

it was broujfbl from Nw.,;fJ)',e'',,B
and Haird. It was ss gieat a euriosny
s in rlephsm or girsffe to an enteiored
sge! People dropped iheir plow and boe hand

Irs, left their houses and gardens, or patches.
and ll ran to see "th wagon." Col. J. Bar- -

nett afterward used to charge 5 for helping
persons In get wagons to Buncombe, f lis plan
ws on Ihe hilj sides, to put both hind wheels

on the lower tide and lo Ii saplins io th axel

to keep them from turning a mmniertei! The

(rtt rosd to or scroti the mountain from Soulh

Carolina l Tennessee, was opened out by Col.
E. Earle, who wa employed nd paid lo do

it by th State of Siulh Carotin Jiw S,000

If any one .want to know the wf ereabluu of
thai road, and will go to the highest bill and

ridge in oer country be may find it. Getting

bp a hill was never thought shout in ancient
road: makmgssetdeev-twy- , first end

list, to get on a long ridge.'

.R. fc Z. Daird brought the first good that

ersr came to buncombe. A jewtharp in those

dsys created a grest a sensation as lh ttle

graph, of a railroad across lh Atlantic now!

Aa old Mend and ciliieo in town, had jew

harp given to him, which foievet immoitalized

the giver in hi estimation, and produced a

mticb giatilude a ''lunftec Dtmlle' would pro

duced merriment now open that instrument
from tbe lips' of thai gentleman, in the. midst

of his friends. We eipect in fulure lo galliei

np incidents ol llie olden lime in Uuncombei

and give them to our readers. Asu. Mks.

DIBiiLE'S IMPUOVEI) STEAM-BOILE- R

We have been shown the model of in iin

pioved Steam Boiler, invented by Richa'd E

Dibble, Esq., who I now about obtaining

paten.'; it i well worthy the mention of engi

peer. Not being sufficiently Conversant with

the object to express sn opinion In detail upon

TIs'mettfsY stibjorrrtli following Irtter from- -

an eminently scientific gerlleman, who ha

examined the improvement, in which he recom

mends it very highly. . Rfpcatio,
('oi.i.rouTi Imtitot; 1

RocHsrrta. Nov. 13, . J
I have examined the plan of an improvement

ia th eonttractio'n of steam boiler tor loeomo
live, marine, and sia'lonary enoines, invented

iKielMwl jTT,

thy heart be at peace, md the iherioT bo eo '
founded. . . z '

We will now examine the'caime chem- -' icf than the part lefl undone. 1 have often
ically, which will elucidate the question, observed ihat the greatest number of fail-- -

Suon'g la bnd have -- Hakea place (ton
of a mineral called alumina, wh'ch is a. this circums'ance.

bria. The following are the quotations of
the committee of the Hoard of Brokers, vix:
Fair Upland Cjd, Mobile Old, and Orleans
rijd, The market closes with an upward
tendency.

Flour Best American brands 24s to
25s; ordinary 23s fid.

Whkat Prices have advanced 2d per
bushel.

Cork White 20 a 30s; yellow 28 a 20s
per quarter.

Specik axd Stocks The bullion in the
Bank of England ainomns to seventeen
pounds sterling. American Slocks contin-
ue firm.

THE KEY CASK.
We have looked al the statement of Rey .

lo which we yes erdny referred. The
resultpf the deliberations of Ihe Grand Jury
has created much excitement in New
Orleans. There seems no doubt of the
eousul's guilt in the opinion of the New
Orleans press- One of the N. O. papers
says ; "

"The country will learn, with tstonixh
merit, that with testimony e'ear, copious
and indisputable lo borrow tin ejepres- -

slorrof one wf tttr jtrrorirrgtiffirtm'To-iipnd'- f

a man to the gallows ilihe crime wnrraniei'
li ' ibe Jjucation of '

-

of Kspana has been passed upon by Hi

grand jury in m way, nd accompanied by
TwmilritwwxamtWi Aiiwy,-i- f
these hMi&J-----!T--- r

The Washington Union has the shame- -

to assert that the decit ion of the
Grand Jury was obtained by the connivance
of Mr. Clayton, and by a bargain made
by him with the Spanish - ininist!ri'Are
there no bound t the recklessness of par- -

tvT We are glad to see lhal Senator Downs,
of Louisiana, has called fur the p ipers in
the Rey case. 1 hey will be forthcoming,
we have no riouht, with great promptness.
and make ihe L'uion . ashamed of. I'sclf.

Jitch. Urp.

ENGLISH CHILDREN.
Mrs. Kirkland, in tome notes of (ravel in

England, thus speaks of the physical man
agement 'of children in that country: :

"Pretty children one sees in abundance
every where and so nicely kepi! It seems
to us that nobody knows so well how to
take eate for the physique cf children at
the English" 1 hey feed them with the
simplest possible food, and are astonish' d
when they hear thai our young folio share

"the-rrch- f heav y, higb aeaaoned. dislie-s- of
their pirenls. Oat-me- porridge is consul
ered a suitable breakfast for infant royalty
itself; and a simpler dinner at one o clock,
thelproper thing for children whf.se parents
din sumptuously at seven. Exercise i

considered one of ihe Ttecessarie ef life.
arid a daily walk" or ride (not drive)iri the
fresh air. the proper form, forJU...U might
be supeifluous to notice anything so obvi
ou il it were not that so many poepie in
good circumstances, with lit, neglect thit,
and keep then children immured in nurse
rie, or cooped up in chool rtoms, with no
thought ol ex;rcie in the open .( am
ply requisite. Ue wish .nothing se much
lor these benighted parent, as thai lliev
ihnuld once become acquainted with the
naoit and principle ol a d

rcngluli nursery. A ref rm in that quarter
it very much needed amone- - us. and we
know of no people so well able to be our
instructor a the English, who have cer
tainiy tirougt ihe nursery system to great
perfection, both a respects llie comfort nd
advantage of the parents and children.

GOLD I COLD 1 1

We gave notice in our last, of gold found
in our Western counties, and we have seen
specimen in the possession of N. W.
woodtin, fesq., of thi place, of a mine in
Cherokee, a beautiful and pure a any we
nave ever noticed from any mine in the
Stale.- - The Mesr. Woodtin of this
plaee,ndMfrMcDowen,Tirflurk8-1iat- e

ent on hands, and are making prepara
tion to thoroughly lest the properties of
llie ore and the mine.

We have never been able to account for
the or of
gold to any extent, in the counties west of
the Itlue Hulgo, while it lie all along on
boih side of them in abundance. We
hopethat it yet may prove as plentiful
as in other portions of the State. .
warding net only employment, but profit
to tneianor ottnronnny idle hands a good
part pi ine year all over the western coun
ties, bnd save them from the dreims of and
trip to California, that land of golden vis- -
ion and realinc. Jitlieville Messenger,

CROW KILLING.
The Crow, at thia season, roost in va

numbers near Newberry Court House, S. C
i ne noum varoiiman ay a hundred men
went out recently, with irans, and killed
JJOOOI The Mountain Banner confirms the
statement, by informing us that one of the
Editor vnn once lit "onr6rthese"7JTrow
hunts, with a comprny of 20, who killed
i crows m one nighR That was nick
ing them. '

We learn Irom the Mountkiri Planner,
that two on of Revr-M- r. Patrn, of Ruth
erliird county, were killed on the 22d nit.
by the falling of a tree, near where they
were cuoppuigV"..v.k.-'.-

r -

fHlEVES' ('OSVENTlON: -

of a hollow or valley across the field, be
ing much less in both bulbs and tops, and
four tons per scie less in weight. The
barlev also showed the two land cons pic
uously, and the seeds this summer have
stood the dry months much better lhah
where the land was not subsoiled. I could
give it some other evidence, but I do not
eonsid.-- r it requisite. -

We will now examine th cause of suc
cess and failure on light soils.

It is wut known that a toil may he nrh
in mineral constituents requisite lor tne
growth ofplanin. but from the state if com-

bination in which these mineials nre found.
cannot be nsaimilaled by plants as food;
consequently, in their present aItc, nie of
little use. teiende tenches us how to bring
these constituents into use, and the more
we know of it the simpler we find the pro-

cess.
These minerals, in their present state of

combination, are dormant," and
in many eases only' require exposure, to th-

ar i-- foe-it-- ie- -

rock in time becomes disintegrated by the
ae'ion of the air, .which is principally at
IfibtHe4 lo- - ItHs - pTcsejUje. nf .arhnjiic- - .acid
in the atmosphere. It is to the influence
oX,ohh..iJss.iff xeVS. ch a,l ..fluxijiy tg j.
Imge portion ofijio5Mfi.1 JderTcj. from
subsoilir-- sniily sol's, but riot entirely al
it iswelJ known that the laws ofjrravita-iTo- n

carry aTIbo(Tie heavier Than fhe at-

mosphere downwards, consequently much
of the valuable properties of mn'nuie are
cirrletf "i tynlnW tbe;shartit;rpartienlaily
a porous one, by percolation, and are nfier
plared beyond the reach of the roots of
plants ordinarily cultivated.

By th; process of suhsoiling, the air is
adim'ted to a greater depth, and in larger
quantities limn before; the rarb inic acid
of the stinophere in contact with a

larger portion of ihese dormant constituents
of the soil, in d by chemical action forma
them into a state firr the assimilation of
nlm.

"I am also , fully convinced that much
depends on the time of year when jhe ope- -

. - -- r..i :i.- -: f I - j. ...... I

iah'I'I ui Diiiiai'i-id- i'vi i"i in- - Mt

ir on tandy soils. As an instance of this,

lo prevent
ihe completion of the fi- - id untif IKe "mJoT
March; Ihe Hold was sown in mrnips,
whi h Wd in- - the w where tit atoppnge
took place, the others not beinj any bet- -

'end if October to the end of January, as
the land hss men the lull bene tit ol Irosl
ond snow.

Some persons run the subsoil plough
down every furrow; this I do not think is

neccssuy, and it prevents many who jean
n'i''tfo'm'm"airi! Th'ree"j5r"fur horses, from

hetfonnihp; the operation at bII. " The
Isystem I lecommend is

.
to clear the land of

i .ieeua aim runnisnasrariy in uio auiuiiinaas
possible, plougli it onceover, drag it deep
jy. then ihrow the land into .winter ridges
with the common or duble mohlbnard plow
as deep as possible, afier which, the
Suboil plough down each furrow to the
depth ol fourteen or sixteen inches; noth
jr.g more i requisiie until Ihe spring,
when ii is prepared for turnips. I it ii

intended to subsoil fur bar'ey, ihe operation
must be f formed s soon as the turnips

lareeaien off; but for wheal, ihe old sys
tern of the subsoil plough iollowing the
common plough down esch furrow ia all
that ran generally be done.

lam inclined to believe that many ol
the cases ol Wheal being thrown out.of the
ramrby frost,"may in a greer measurers
lessened by using the subsoil plough, as I
have observed that it never occurs to such
an extent on land (hat bss been subsoiled

It is caused nriucimdlv hv the expansion
of the matter contained during

, .r - r

covers the grain expands when il becomes
from the resistance of the firm soil below;
bu', whete subtoiting has been practised,
the water his a much better chance of es- -

caping by lieing able to percolate the soil
more rapidly.

Also, the deeper a soil is ploughed, a
much better chance is given to the various
crops lo wi hsiand dry weather, as it is

well known t the gardener t' at the more
bestirs ihe soil b tween his crops in dry
weather the lest water they require; so it is
with agricultural crops on a laige scale.
Some toils contain a pan or bed of hard
concrete a .few inches below the surfaoet
and alt hough the land rosy be free Irom
spfftig8,"ls often very' welTrom the tarface
water being unable lo percolate. On such
soils as this, the tubtoil plough it invalua.
ble. -

I knew a part ofa field of this description
thia spsiug which had been subsoiled; after

between ten and fifteen tons
of the hard concrete was carried off, ihe
ttonea and pebblca being cemented together
wiik-- ox,ide - of iroo." , Tbe opcraliuu baa

low the practice of suhsoiling, will find it
to lluir advantage to attend to the follow- -

ng rules, if ihey wish (heir effort to be
crowned with success

Strong clay, cp.'taining more than 40
per cent- - of alumina, derives little ben-fi- l

from suhsoiling
the period from trie beginning cf Octo

ber to the end of January the hrsl. Sub
soil across the drains if possible.

'Work the horses one before ihe others
avoid treading the subsoiled land as much
as possible.

Look that your men do not alter the
depth lo ave the horses.

JU .ie..QnUuch msmimems as are of the
best cnnstruction and light draught.

Always see your implements tried and
I

proved Uelore .mi pufrhaer- -

FOKriq news.
tTJATS LATER ; FRO M EURO P&

Rebellion in Austria arid Turkry !

Baltimore, Jan. 14.
The steatiship Canada arrived at Hali

fax ywtenfcir,- - Tvith" I .ivcrjinot dates to the
29th l)eccmbcr.

The (Jnnada brir.gs over to this country
one hundred and three passengers. She
experienced rough weather on her voyage.

IKSUKKUlnUN IIN AUSSTKIA.
Accounts from Vienna and Berlin? to the

22d December have been recoived; they
communicate intelligence of the highest im
portance, nothing less than a formidable
rebellion had broken out simultaneously in
oert-j- (a province ol European Turkey)
and in $clavonia(a province of Austria, ly- -

ng between the rivers Drave and Danube.)
file troops stationed along the boundaries
of tlieA ustrian empire, having conlesced
with the insurgents, the military cortlon ol
Austria on trie i wkisli frontier, it at an
end, and the relrcat of ihe insurgents thus
'tefareTtiiThgwwofifeHure to make-head--

way against the imperial troops. It is said
the Sclavonics were fully . assured of
the sepport of tbe troops on the frontier,
before they took up arms against the Gov
ernment 1 hese troops have hitherto been
regarded as being the hraveet e service
of Austria
-- T.he force of the Sclavoniant already
in the field, is estimated at ohe "Kun(tmt
and twenty thousand men, including the
Austrian regiments which have joined the
standard ol revolt. 1 his immense force is
said to he hourly swelled by desertion from
froiftihc, Austrian ,.rgMienia, stationed, Jn
Petnrwardien, Essex, Sie.

This rcvelutionary movement originated
in the military districts of Servta. Pcter--
wardien and Wileek, in Sclavonia.

It has been surmised that this formidable
insurrection haeWn brought to a head
through thejistnimejitalily of Russian in
trigue. 1 htf power As generally supposed
to be anibitimis both Austria
and Turkey entirely dependent upon its
succor for an existence amongst the nations
of Europe,

Russian agitation and Russian diplo
macy it said to be daily developing itself.
That haughty power is becoming more

and daring, and will, it is supposed,
throw off the mask entirely at the proper
time.

It is announced that the rebellion in Scla
vonic had ita prigiutJSomorn, in Hunga-

ry.
ROME.

We have nothing of special interest from
Rome, if we exctpt the fact that the Pope
refuses to return to Home

From India, we have the most cheeri.ig
news, accompanied with large orders for
ihe manufacturing districts.

ENGLAND.
l ne recent movements in Canada, on

the subject of annexation to the American
Union, is regarded with indifference in Eng-
land. The subject exci'et very little in
terest

t'ol. Webb, U. S. Minister to the Court
ol Vienna, has safely reached Liverpool, en
route for the capitol or Austria.

RUSSIA.
An- extensive conspiracy has been de

Uoti-- in the City of Moscow, having for
its end the deposition of the dynasty of
Icomanoir.

The. coup-dt-mui- n against the Czar wasl
to have been attempted on New Year t
dftVr

It is reported that Russia purpose con-

centrating all the disposal force of the Turk
ish frontier. -

Austria., it i said, will garrison Poland
FRANCE.

From France There is little of moment,
The Journal du Havre announce that the
American- Cabinet admit the justice of
M. Vousiu' dcxuauil for iuuVoinity. v r

JkMexM!CouiuaoulMe
London for the purpose of adopting raeore le
procore an hoaett livelihood. Ttro hondred ,
and seven avowed thieves attended. The meek
ing waa opened wjih prayer lad a bymn. Aa T

address wa proposed to Lord Ashley, aklee
ir enrikiiiMi
honest living in the - Britiab Coleoiee" - Hi'
Ldhip expressed hie willingness to befriradl
ihem, a it wa hi duly to do He candidly '
told ihem thai there was little hop lor them, '
enles Ibey turned their sllenllon to the back
eeltlemeott of th New World.

"Wmustleal or dia," was the reepoose 1

of one of ihe thieve; "prsytr i r good, bnt... . it. l
It win not uil a empty stomscUf j

IT1AIL AltltANOEitlEItTS.
Kalelih. (3pt 20. 1849.

Northern Mill By Rait Road, Due daily l p.
.bioses ai a. m.

8ouihf rn Two bores Btsge, da; daily ( 1 1 a. I 4
Clrwe 13 f-- st

Clreen.borough, Four hoes fitsgevde Monday, i,r
WcdneMlsy end Balurdny at ( . n, Cleeee -
day.Wednmlay and Friday 1 n. ,

Newbem, roar nnnenian, do reeedey.Thur.
day and Belorday at lip. m CJIoee Puoday,
Tueeday and Thursday at 9. . - '

TarbnrooKhx-Tw- o horae due Mondav.Wed. .1

.Wpry.C.ojnpac ;!.hesive

ing strong altraclions for water and ammo- -

ma. An analysis ol the soil wncie tne ex-- :

peiiment was surc?ssful, was for.nd to
contain twenty- - ight per cent, of alumina,
the soil resting the red sand st me for- -

. matipn. The other soil where no gi.od
wi?rrrv'oiit-aniei- ai-
timina. and rested bii one of the wotst of
clays the lias.

i . .i l e
I was l.iuuceu io iry ineae nuaiyaes ironi

having seen a pnper some lime back, in
"The Journal of the Royal Agricultural
Society." by Mr. Thompson, who is of
opinion that no permanent good can be de--
rived Irom subsoilinz land containing more
than 43 per cent, of alumina. I am im

'

dined to think thatUO per cent, is the
est to whicn the per cenlage should go;
ar.d, at an instance of this that the les
alumina llu land cwtnina, the more pernufj
nent the advantage.

Land containing less than 8-- j per cent,
of alumina, when ploughed after being sub - j

loiiea, ana naving prouueeu a crop, turns
up in a mucV be ter slate, approaching
more to a strong loam ihan clay, and is
much easier to work; and I am or opinion
that ihe cost of eubaoiling is saved in the
labor alone. -

I have been much surprised to see
alronir land on the lias formation, which!
had been subsoiled, turn op the year follow- -

. I .

44---

r.a.lay end rniley al 10 p-- m. CKiee Muadey , i

Wednmlay end Hatuhlay at 9 p. m. ...
Pi Ulioro igh Two hone S'tae, due Meudev aad
Tharaday it 7 p. m. Cloeee Saturday and

TeJay at 9 p. m,
ing as compact anu icntcioui as eer, tne process oi neeiing; and, as most larm-witho-

a cracic or any other mark in il lo ' era ore anxious lo have what fhey term a
denote ill t it had ever been moved; and finmbed for thin wheat, the licht soil which Rosboroush One borae mail. Da Friday aifp.m'

f;pM-- s Fruley at 1 p- - in. . . .. , 0
Holly Springta Home Mail, Due Monday at i p.ss c

IJloMS i bumlay at B p.m. j. - ....j
Kellers should he in Ihe Office fifteen minute ,

before the lime ol cloning. "

WII.IJAM WHITE, F. M. "
Raleigh, September StHh, 149 '.. ; . L

For the Raleigh Star. ,. .(.
Randolph Macon College, Dec. 21l, 1819.

'
,

Mil EoiTear The Semiannual examination
at this inaiitoliou closed In.day. ' We have had
a very pleasant and profitable sesaion. 1 Our ' '
student acquitted themselves well at exsmiaa "
lion. Th chemical laboraiory baa bsett re
supplied with apparatus, at considerable es-.- -t

pene, and I'refenear Kiuarl, of Ihiedepanmsa t
will en'er npon the duties of hi chair, th nesi
session, with fine sdvaelage. The piesent

thia can only be accounted for by the pre'
sence of alumina in such large quantities,
which, being divided into very minu'e
particles, bavin? a very strong attraction
for each ftibpr and fir water, causes them

unite it 8rm as ever.
Qq Ihe light or sand land I have te n

great advantage derived from suhsoiling
also; but in this case we cannot allow al- -
umini to have any thing to do with it, con- -

sequently we rnusl look to other ckuset
ai ine tame lime I have seen laiiuret e- -;

flually at great on light soils as on strong
fflays, -
f As an, instance of the benefit derived
i, spbsoilinf sand or light gravelly land,

, p .c.cr .rem ww fjinugoeu 7 incrtee deep
with the common plough, and followed bv
the subsoil plough fourteen inches morer
two lands were left und One in the middle
of the field; the operation was nerformnl
in November, 1815. IrM8-NJ-, he land
wit town wim Swedish turnips on ridgit,
the ridgee crossing the eubaoilingj tlie
whale of the field was manured alike with
boaetaud fold yard, manure; oolbirrg . par- -

nembett-e- f the Mathermttelhir, Mr. , C-- ' -

Will who entered upon his dulie In 8epteot
ber last, gives emir satisfaction. Hit elassee t

.exhibit fin progress
J he Spring session Will npen ea lhe itig r

teenlh ol January next- 0r eorp of,'Pi
firssors snd Teachers In each departmeut et ,
ColljrejHreparatory and College proper ia.
now complete, and entitles our Institution lot
lull share of public patronage.

w ' rB '
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